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  Breakfast 
   SMALL LARGE  
   Serves 8-10 Serves 20-25

Homestyle Potatoes $2999 $4999

FrencH toast $2999 $4999

Bacon $4499 $6999

 Turkey Bacon available upon request $10 extra

sausage $4499 $6999

eggs $2999 $4999

 Egg Whites available upon request $10 extra

Bagel Platter $1999 $2999

 includes butter and cream cheese

muFFin Platter $1999 $2999

smoked salmon Platter $9999 $16999

 hard boiled eggs, red onion, mustards and capers 

  Platters   SMALL   LARGE
   Serves 8-10 Serves 20-25

standard cold cut Platter $5999 $9999

 ham, salami, turkey, roast beef, swiss cheese and american cheese

italian cold cut Platter $6999 $11999

 ham, sopressata, capicola, prosciutto, salami and provolone cheese 

antiPasto Platter $5999 $9999

 fresh mozzarella, salami, prosciutto, capicola, sopressate,
 roasted peppers, sundried tomatoes, artichoke hearts and olives 

mediterranean meze samPler Platter $3999 $6999

 lebnah, hummus, baba ganoush, tabouli, marinated olives, bean salad
 and pita chips

crudite Platter $2999 $4999

 carrots, broccoli, celery, cauliflower, cucumbers, grape tomatoes,
 asparagus and peppers with ranch dip

sHrimP cocktail Platter $6999 $11999

 (16-20 Large Shrimp)       small (3 lbs) / large (5 lbs)

sHrimP cocktail Platter $8999 $14999

 (8-12 Large Shrimp)         small (3 lbs) / large (5 lbs) 

grilled VegetaBles Platter $3999 $6999

 mustard dill dressing with seasonal vegetables

  Cheese   SMALL  LARGE
   Serves 8-10  Serves 20-25

Baked Brie in PuFF Pastry  $5999 $9999

 apricot jam, grapes and crackers

domestic cHeese Platter $4999 $8999

    aged cheddar, swiss, smoked gouda, pepperjack and muenster

imPorted cHeese Platter $8999 $14999

    asiago, sage derby, provolone, fontina, caciocavallo and manchego

italian cHeese Platter $8999 $14999
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  Cold Starters   SMALL  LARGE
   Serves 8-10 Serves 20-25

Melon Wrapped prosciutto $4999 $8999 
sesaMe chicken skeWers $4999 $8999

 spicy cilantro peanut sauce

Mini surf and turf on skeWers $9999 $16999

 filet mignon and shrimp

shaved filet Mignon $6999 $11999

 horseradish aioli, on toast

Mozzarella caprese platter $6999 $11999

 fresh tomatoes, homemade mozzarella, basil and extra virgin olive oil

Bruschetta platter $3999 $6999

 choice of: wild mushroom / white bean & pancetta / tomatoes & 
 onions / broccoli rabe, pine nuts & orange zest /olive pesto

chicken satay $3999 $6999

 coconut soy marinated chicken skewers with peanut dipping sauce 

souvlaki skeWers $3999 $6999

 greek style chicken with tzatziki sauce 

  Hot Starters   SMALL    LARGE
   Serves 8-10 Serves 20-25

Buffalo Wings With Blue cheese $4999 $8999

asian Wings $4999 $8999

  rice vinegar sesame soy sauce

BBQ honey Wings $4999 $8999

Buffalo chicken fingers $3999 $6999

 blue cheese

Mini all Beef handMade MeatBalls $4999 $8999

 parsley and oven roasted tomatoes

sliders With sauteed onions $4999 $8999

 mini seasoned cheeseburgers

coconut shriMp $6999 $11999  
 

orange chutney

fried shriMp $6999 $11999

 horseradish lemon aioli

shriMp or scallops    $9999 $16999

 bacon wrapped with lemon aioli

Mini craB cakes on toast $6999 $11999

 pepper remoulade

claMs oreganata $3999 $6999

Mini rice Balls $3999 $6999

 marinara sauce

MushrooMs stuffed $3999 $6999 
  

 gouda cheese

chicken fajitas Quesadillas $2999 $4999

 peppers, onions pico de gallo, sour cream

italian stuffed artichokes (seasonal)               Market price
 bread crumbs, parsley, butter, olive oil, cheese and garlic
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Salads   SMALL LARGE
   Serves 8-10 Serves 20-25

hoMeMade potato salad,    $349/lB  
 Macaroni salad or cole slaW  
house salad $2499 $3999

 baby greens, grape tomatoes, baby carrots and cucumbers

pears, Blue cheese and Walnuts $3499 $5999 
 tarragon vinaigrette dressings

BoWtie pasta salad $2499 $3999

 green olives, mixed peppers, celery, carrots and caesar dressing

chef salad $2999 $4999

 tomato, cucumber, ham, turkey and swiss cheese

caesar salad $2499 $3999

 romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese and croutons

spinach salad $2999 $4999

 crumbled goat cheese and toasted pecans, lemon thyme dressing

asparagus and asiago salad $4999 $8999

antipasto salad $2499 $3999

 ham, pepperoni, salami, american cheese, swiss cheese,  
 provolone cheese, giardiniera, olives and sundried tomatoes

thai noodle salad $3999 $6999

 marinated cucumbers, scallions and peanut sauce

roasted sWeet corn and toMato salad $2499 $3999

 chipotle vinaigrette 

israeli couscous and vegetaBles $2499 $3999

taBouli $2499 $3999 
 parsley, mint, tomatoes, red onion, and fine bulgur wheat in lemon and olive oil

coBB salad $3499 $5999

 eggs, blue cheese, onions, tomatoes, cucumbers and avocado

Waldorf salad $2999 $4999 
 cranberries, walnuts and goat cheese

greek orzo salad $2499 $3999

 feta cheese, kalamata olives, tomatoes and parsley

italian orzo salad $2499 $3999

 tomatoes, provolone and artichokes

tortellini salad $3499 $5999

 sundried tomatoes, celery, onions and artichokes

potato salad With string Beans $2999 $4999

Mediterranean shriMp salad $6999 $11999

 celery, onions, kalamata olives and parsley

seafood salad $6999 $11999

 onions, peppers, celery, lemon and olive oil

Broccoli salad $3499 $5999

 cranberries, cheddar cheese, bacon, red onions, vinegar and mayo

  Pork Entrees   SMALL   LARGE
   Serves 8-10 Serves 20-25

BaBy Back riBs/spare riBs $6999 $11999

grilled pork chops $5999 $9999

 balsamic reduction and grilled peaches

grilled pork Medallions $5999 $9999
   

 hoisin glaze

honey glazed haM   $599/lB

pulled pork With rice and Beans $4999 $8999 
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  Pork Entrees cont.   SMALL   LARGE
   Serves 8-10 Serves 20-25

sausage and peppers $3999 $6999 
stuffed loin of pork  $5999 $9999

 roasted peppers, spinach and fontina cheese 

Bone-in stuffed pork chops $5999 $9999

hot or sWeet sausage $4999 $8999

 broccoli rabe, long hot peppers, potatoes and fresh garlic

  Poultry Entrees   SMALL LARGE
   Serves 8-10 Serves 20-25

classic chicken $4999 $8999 
 piccata, marsala,francaise,parmigiana, cacciatore, oreganata or scampi

chicken tex-Mex $4999 $8999

 caramelized onions, peppers, roasted corn, 
 cilantro and cheddar cheese in garlic sauce  

chicken cordon Bleu $5999 $9999

 ham and swiss cheese in a cream sauce  

italian grilled chicken  $5999 $9999

 asparagus and ricotta salata in a shallot sauce

Whole rotisserie chicken   $599/ea
 seasoned, spicy or bbq

fried chicken                                                 $1499/20 assorted pcs

stuffed turkey Breast $5999 $9999

 pancetta and spinach

chicken BalsaMic $5999 $9999

 sundried tomatoes, shiitake mushrooms, fresh rosemary 
 and garlic in a balsamic reduction 

  Beef Entrees   SMALL    LARGE
   Serves 8-10 Serves 20-25

classic veal $9999 $16999

 piccata, marsala, francaise or parmigiana

steak pizzaiola $7999 $13999

 peppers and onions in a tomato demi-glace   

Beef and root vegetaBle steW $6999 $11999 
filet Mignon $9999 $16999

 roasted in a mushroom demi-glace 

roasted filet Mignon $9999 $16999 
 stuffed with parsley and garlic in a brown butter lemon sauce

chopped steak  $4999 $8999

 mushrooms and onions 

stuffed filet Mignon  $9999 $16999

 roasted portobello mushrooms, fontina and spinach 

filet Mignon au poivre $9999 $16999 
 black pepper encrusted with a cognac cream sauce   
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  Seafood Entrees  SMALL   LARGE
  Serves 8-10 Serves 20-25

ClassiC shrimp  $9999 $16999
    

francaise, parmigiana or scampi

roasted Fillet oF salmon $7999 $13999 
 dill cream sauce 

stuFFed salmon with a pesto Crust $7999 $13999

Fillet oF Cod in a tomato Cilantro ConFit $7999 $13999

Zuppudi mussels  $3999 $6999

 white wine garlic or spicy marinara sauce 

Fillet oF Cod a la portuguese $7999 $13999

 onions, peppers and green olives

Flounder Florentine $6999 $11999

 spinach and white sauce

pistaChio-Crusted tilapia $6999 $11999

 roasted peppers in a caramelized onion sauce 

pesCe di limone $6999 $11999  
sea sCallops & mushrooms $9999 $16999

 sherry mustard cream 

seaFood paella $5999 $9999 
 shrimp, mussels, scallops, clams, chicken, chorizo, peas and green peppers

lobster ravioli $6999 $11999

 in sage lemon butter

  Pasta Entrees SMALL     LARGE
      Serves 8-10 Serves 20-25

Cheese tortellini in alFredo sauCe  $3999 $6999 
baked Ziti  $2999 $4999 
Cheese maniCotti $3999 $6999 
pierogies and kielbasa and sauerkraut Jus $3999 $6999

stuFFed shells $2999 $4999 
beeF tortellini $3999 $6999

 sundried tomatoes, roasted garlic and basil 

oreChiette with broCColi rabe and sausage $4999 $8999 
ClassiC eggplant $3999 $6999 
 florentine, rollatini or parmigiana 
spaghetti al pomodoro $2999 $4999 
rigatoni bolognese $3999 $6999 
linguini with Frutti di mare $5999 $9999 
Cavatelli and broCColi $2999 $4999 
vegetable lasagna $3999 $6999 
meat and riCotta lasagna $4999 $8999

penne vodka  $3999 $6999

 with or without peas & prosciutto

FettuCine alFredo $2999 $4999

gnoCChi with tomatoes $3999 $6999  
and shaved peCorino red sauCe
Cheese or beeF ravioli in tomato sauCe $3999 $6999

  Sandwiches/Wraps Dinner Kaiser specialty   roll roll items

Finger sandwiChes $299/ea $ 499/ea  $699/ea and up

12” assorted wraps  $699/ea $899/ea and up

*please speCiFy iF you would like your wrap Cut in 1/2 or 1/3 and/or with Condiments on the side!
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  Sub Sandwiches
standard 3 foot  $5999  your choice of ham, turkey, roast beef or salami with cheese

standard 6 foot  $8999
 your choice of ham, turkey, roast beef or salami with cheese

italian 3 foot  $6499
 salami, ham, prosciutto, sopressata, capicola and provolone

italian 6 foot  $10999
 salami, ham, prosciutto, sopressata, capicola and provolone

grilled chicken 3 foot  $7499

grilled chicken italiano 3 foot  $8499

 with mozzarella, roasted peppers, arugula & black olives 

  Kids’ Menu SMALL     LARGE
   Serves 8-10  Serves 20-25

chicken fingers $2999 $4999

peanut Butter & jelly sandWiches $2999 $4999

grilled cheese $2999 $4999

Mini pizza Bagels $2999 $4999

Mozzarella sticks $2999 $4999

Mac & cheese $2999 $4999

Mac & cheese Bites $2999 $4999

french or curly fries $1999 $3499

onion rings $1999 $3499

  Side Dishes SMALL LARGE
   Serves 8-10 Serves 20-25

Breaded roasted caulifloWer $3999 $6999 
 grape tomatoes, garlic and balsamic vinegar

string Beans & shallots $3999 $6999 
ratatouille $3999 $6999

 eggplant, zucchini, onions and peppers

Baked seasonal sQuash $2999 $4999 
 brown sugar butter and spices

fried rice With vegetaBles $2499 $3999

Broccoli au gratin $2999 $4999

roasted roseMary potatoes $2999 $4999

garlic Mashed potatoes $2999 $4999

Whipped sWeet potatoes $2999 $4999

steaMed veggies $2999 $4999

 broccoli, cauliflower, zucchini and carrots

sWeet and russet potatoes au gratin $2999 $4999  
vegetaBle pilaf $2999 $4999  
BroWn, yelloW or White rice $2499 $3999

leMon roasted potatoes $2999 $4999

asparagus parMigiana $3999 $6999

sauteed Broccoli $2999 $4999

rice and Beans or gandules $2999 $4999

Baked red pepper strips $3999 $6999

 bread crumbs, parmesan cheese and garlic

vanilla-infused candied yaMs $2999 $4999

roasted Brussels sprouts $3999 $6999

 cranberries, blue cheese, and pecans in a maple balsamic dressing (seasonal)

MeatBalls Marinara $4999 $8999  
 or sWedish MeatBalls
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  Calzones EACH

cheese $699 
haM & cheese $699 
Broccoli & cheese  $699

spinach & cheese $699

  Stromboli EACH

the corrado $599

 sausage, pepperoni, onions, peppers, mozzarella

grilled veggies $599  eggplant, zucchini, portobello mushrooms, bell peppers, fresh mozzarella

chicken parMigiana $599 
MeatBall parMigiana $599

eggplant parMigiana $499

  Stuffed Breads 
pepperoni $999/ea 
prosciutto $999/ea 
sausage  $999/ea

spinach $899/ea

garlic knots (6) $199

  Pizza Pinwheels
spinach & Mozzarella $199

Broccoli & cheddar $199

Bacon & cheddar $199

pepperoni & Mozzarella $199

   Pizzas 16” PIE

large   $999

sicilian $1999

White $1499

*each topping $2.00 each: Bell peppers, MushrooMs, onions, Broccoli, spinach,  
toMatoes, pineapple, hot peppers, Black olives, extra cheese. 

*each topping $3.00 each: pepperoni, sausage, haM, MeatBalls, anchovies.

spinach & cheese $1599 
 spinach, mozzarella, ricotta

Meat lover’s $1699 
 sausage, pepperoni, ham, meatballs, mozzarella 

chicken Marsala $1599

Buffalo chicken $1699 
 chicken cutlets, wing sauce, celery, blue cheese dressing

haWaiian $1499 
 ham, pineapple

Bruschetta $1499 
 tomatoes, onions, basil, garlic, olive oil

Margherita $1499 
 sliced tomatoes, mozzarella, basil

five cheese pizza $1499 
 ricotta, provolone, swiss, american, mozzarella

the Mediterranean $1499

 spinach, roasted pepper, feta cheese, chicken cutlet or grilled chicken
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  Panini EACH

the ranchero $699

 roast beef, tomatoes, chipotle mayo, provolone and lettuce on italian bread

the caprese $699 
 fresh mozzarella, tomatoes, fresh basil, balsamic & garlic olive oil on italian bread

the Mediterranean $699

 grilled chicken, roasted pepper, olive pesto and feta cheese on pita bread

pesto chicken $699

 pesto, grilled chicken, fresh mozzarella and roasted red peppers

  Fruit
cut fruit platter (serves 10-15 people) $2499

cut fruit platter (serves 15-20 people) $3499

cut fruit platter (serves 20-25 people) $4499

WaterMelon Boat (assortment of seasonal fruit) $3999

cut fruit salad $399/lB

Catering Necessities
chafing dish setup includes: $1000/setup

includes: chafing rack, water pan and 2 sternos.

on-site chef $5000/hr
  min. 5 hrs.

sous chef on preMises $4500/hr
  min. 5 hrs.

Maitre d’ $4000/hr
  min. 5 hrs.

servers $3000/hr
 min. 5 hrs.

Bartenders $3500/hr
 min. 5 hrs.

**note: please ask aBout our rentals!**

** the aBove pricing for staff is Based on if the catering is done By corrado’s.  
the saMe services are availaBle With an additional $15/hr fee if you choose to use our staff only.

  Desserts
italian cookies
Butter cookies
Mini pastries
the holy cannoli
cannoli chips and creaM platter
cookie cake

  Cakes
7” round cake (serves 8-12 people)

10” round cake (serves 15 people)

1/4 sheet cake (serves 15-20 people)

1/2 sheet cake (serves 25-30 people)

3/4 sheet cake (serves 45-50 people)

full sheet cake (serves 80-100 people) 

Please call for dessert and cake Pricing.   
We have a Wide variety of cakes and pastries in our Bakery that are also availaBle!!

Beefsteak Catering Menu
includes:                                   $2999/per person

  salad, antipasto, pasta, french fries  
and Beefsteak servers



1578 Main Avenue, Clifton, NJ 07011
Phone 973.340.0628 . Fax 973.340.2052

201 Berdan Avenue, Wayne, NJ 07470
Phone 973.646.2199 . Fax 973.646.2188

480 Rt. 46 East, Fairfield, NJ 07004
Phone 973.808.0400 . Fax 973.227.5277

45 River Rd., North Arlington, NJ 07031
Phone 201.772.5126 . Fax 201.772.5128

FOUR CONVENIENTLY-LOCATED  
CATERING LOCATIONS...

www.corradosmarket.com


